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Virtual properties transactions of the internet games is a product of the 
coming-into-mature-stage internet games industries, but current laws have not 
regulated explicitly about the virtual properties’ character, belonging and it’s 
transactions relationship with currency, which leads to many problems of the virtual 
transactions market. Virtual properties transactions of the internet games embodies the 
debtor vs. creditor relationship, which originates from the service contract between 
the game customers and the game servers, is the voucher for the game customers to 
request game servers to offer certain game services. Transactions of the internet 
games virtual properties is the process of the exchanging of the virtual properties, 
which should follow the exchanging rules of the creditor's right, and abide by relevant 
laws such as Contract Law and Law on Protecting Consumers' Rights and Interests. 
This article consists of the beginning, the body and the conclusion. 
Chapter One: Explains the legal characters and the transactions essences of the 
virtual properties transactions of the internet games. Beginning by choosing the angles 
of the computer technology and historical developments of the virtual properties 
transactions of the internet games, then comparing the varies views in legal areas 
about the virtual properties, combining the realistic carriers and the expressing forms, 
the article explains the belonging of rights and transactions essences of virtual 
properties transactions of the internet games. 
Chapter Two: Analyzes the status and problems of the virtual properties 
transactions of the internet games’ marketing systems. On the basis of confirming the 
legal characters of virtual properties transactions of the internet games, the article 
emphasizes on the explaining of transactions subjects, transactions modes, 
transactions prizing and the legal problems existing in transactions. 
Chapter Three: Releases the assumption of the legal regulating to the virtual 
properties transactions of the internet games. Aiming at the problems exposing in 
transactions, especially the behaviors which threatening the normal transactions 
orders such as accounts stealing, deceiving in transactions and professional virtual 















regulating systems of virtual properties transactions of the internet games 
The conclusion part summarizes the main points of this article, then brings out 
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前  言 
 




Networks 公布的调查报告显示，2006 年底全球互联网用户总数已达 7.47 亿，
中国网民数量仅次于美国位居世界第二，为 8670 万，相比 2005 年增长 20%。
①在这飞速发展的网络中，出现了一些网络特有的事物，其中 典型的是网络游
戏及其中的虚拟财产，包括游戏账号、游戏虚拟币、虚拟角色及各种道具等。
由中国游戏工委与 IDC 国际数据公司联合开展的《2006 年度中国游戏产业报
告》数据说明，2006 年度我国网络游戏用户已达 3112 万，网络游戏市场实际
销售收入达 65.4 亿元人民币，在过去的五年内增长了 200 多倍，游戏产业为相
关行业带来的直接收入达 333.2 亿元。②伴随着网络游戏的日益红火，网络游戏
虚拟财产的交易也已经形成了一个规模可观的市场，据艾瑞市场咨询有限公司
和 17173 网站联合进行的《2006 年中国网络游戏市场调查报告》统计，网络游








                                                        
① TOM 科技.2006 年底全球网民达 7.47 亿[EB/OL]. 
http://tech.tom.com/2007-03-07/04B4/84511705.html,2007-03-07. 
② TOM 游戏.2006 年度中国游戏产业报告[EB/OL]. 
http://games.tom.com/2007-03-15/0CGN/14335565.html,2007-03-15. 
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